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From San Francisco:
Keren March 15

For San Francisco:
Siberia March 8

From Vancouver:
Moana March C

Fpr Vancouver:
Aorangl March 31

Evening Bulletin THERE ARE a dozen ways ojtcti to
Honolulu housewife looking

for a servant, but no wjyjs ns coirt
forlablc, certain, ami cheap as Uio
BULLETIN Want-Ad- . Way!

3:30 EDlflON A Good Store Will Thrive Under Bulletin Advertising A Poor One Can't
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STRAUS SLATED FOR AMBASSADOR TO
LIQUOR DEALERS
LIQUOR DEALERS

STATE THEIR CASE

President Llshmun Riles Statement
With SenateCommlttee-Whur- e
Discretion of Liquor Commis-
sion May Be Abused Renewal
of Llcenses'-Rlgh- t of Appeal-Restauran- ts

Following Ih tho Btatrnipnt of Uio
liquor-dealer- s' position on ponding
legislation to control tho liquor trnf-flc- o

filed with (ho Vh)b anil Means
Committee, of tho Senate:
To the Ilonorahlo the Chnlrm.iti of

the Ways and Means Committed
of tho Sonnto:

It In not tho desire herein to char-
acterize any hill concerning tho man-

ufacture or sale of Intoxicating liq-

uors ob tho "bent" or "worst" ever
presented or legalized as law. TIicbo
rcmarkH nro Intended Bolcly to dis-
close tho object of tho proposed
amendments and tho erlls that these,
amendments aro designed to correct.

It la proposed by the amendments
of Sections 4, 24, 2!i and 31, to elim-

inate tho discretionary powers ot the
Hoard and placo tho exercise of that
discretion upon tho property-holder- s

adjoining tho premises to be licensed.
Discretion of Board

re tho discretionary powers of
tho Hoard subject to booio limitation,
the act would In that respect be un-
objectionable, but tho leeway for ar-
bitrary, unreasonable, and unfair de-

cisions In respect to applications for
renewals, suspensions, lr revocations
of, licenses. Is so great as to mako a
person engaged In the manufacture or
sale ot Intoxicating liquors tho mere
puppet of tho Hoard.

Little is known and less appreciat-
ed of tho provisions ot tho existing
act. And tho "discretionary" pow-
ers of tho Hoard nro Jn themsolves
innple Justification for tho amend-
ments proposed In thnt regard.

Section 4 provides thnt each Hoard
within Its own county shall have the
folo power, authority, and discretion
to grant, refuse, suspend, rovoko, reg-
ulate, and control licenses tn sell In-

toxicating iliquiirs In each county
subject only to tho limitations and
directions contained In tho net. It
Is provided by the snmo section "that
tho exercise of tho power and au-
thority . . . vested in tho Hoard
shall be final In each caso and shall
not bo roviewnblo by or appealable to
any court or tribune."
Grant and Refuse

First let its consider tho power "In
grant or refuse" licenses.

In cases of applicants other than

CORNER OF

thoso disqualified tinder th,e provis-
ions of Section 18, tho Hoard may
grant ono or ono million licenses. It
nay grunt or refuse, guided only by
Its own opinion, whim, or fancy. It
neither assigns nor Is it obliged to
assign any reason for the refusal of
nn application. Its Hinted grounds
for icfusal tlf any nro given), may
bo fnlso and not Its true grounds. Its
powers of discretion nro without lim-
itation and whether arbitrary, unrea-
sonable, or unfair, there Is no

It may grant a license, to ono
person In preference to another with-
out reference to any priority In tho
order of filing applications. Its hear-
ings aro secret; Its Information may
bo received ex pnrto. It may tako
notice ot any inntter or thing which
In the opinion of a majority of Its
members would be a sufficient objec-
tion to tlie granting of a license, it
may consider accusations of which It
is the sole Judge of whether or not
the applicant shall huvn an opportu-
nity of answering. The procedure
upon an application for or rcuowal ot
n license, depends entirely upon tho
gracious discretion of tho Hoard. No
method of representation Is provided
by the net and can bo refused by the
Hoard. No method of n

of a protester Is provided, nor
admitted. An applicant may bo
charged with a felony and cither bo
In Ignoranco of It (it having been re.
eclved by tho Hoard ox parto) or
knowing of It be denied an opportu-
nity of cither provlngttho falsity of
tho charge or catechising tho inform-
ant.

Such nro the coudltlons tinler tlm
discretionary powers of tho Hoard "to
grnnt or refuse" licenses, nnd to such
conditions nn applicant for a llconso
Is called upon to submit. Upon the
Hoard rests tho exclusive sovereign
grnco to grnnt or refuse licenses.
However erroneous Its decisions, how-
ever nrbltrnry and unreasonable or
unfair Its reasons, Its decision Ik

final and binding nnd tho nppllcant
has neither appeal nor redress.
Local Option

The act provides n method of local
option depending upon tho desires of
adjoining property holders. Fnlluro

(Continued on Pace 4)

Paragon Pants

Wear and Hold their Shape
Because

They are correotly tailored of finost k materials

in the latest styles. They look right and feel right; it's a
comfort to wear them. Sold by

The Kash Co., Ltd.
FORT AND HOTEL STS.

ACTION ON FISH

BILLDEFERRED

Coelho's Measure Goes

Oyer Until Later
In Month '

.

STATEHOOD RESOLVE

UP FROM HOUSE

Senate Passes Raft of Bills on Third
Reading Fisherman's License

Bills Laid on Table
Temporarily

SENATE

Sixteenth Day Morning Session
Senator Coolho's nllcn fishing bill,

which provides that nono but citizens
of tho United States shall be allowed
to fish In tho fisheries of this Terri-
tory, will not be acted upon until
March 17, Tho bill was scheduled
for third reading this morning, but
when It camo up. Senator Chllllug-wort- h

asked for more time to look
Into tho matter.

Senator FSilrchlld asked It there
were not n Federal law, covering the
matter In question, but providing no
paualty for violation. Senator Cocl-h- o

said thnt he believe! such to be
tho case. 'Ywas then that Chilling-wort- h

explained thnt there was some
doubt concerning the Federal statute',
and asked that action bo deferred un.
til Saturday. Senator Iloblnson
amended tho motion so as to havo tho
bill come up on March 17. Tho
nmonded motion passed.
State Constitution

Tho first matter brought before tho
Senate this morning was House Con-

current Resolution No. 13, asking
Congress to enuct a law allowing the
holding of a convention In IlawMI
to draw up a Stato constitution. The
resolution was referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee for consideration
and report.

Senator Chllllngworth Introduced
a resolution calling for tho appoint-
ment of a committee of three to ex-

amine Into tho progress of tho work
on tho Nuunnu dam.

Coctho felt thnt tho expenses to bo
incurred by the committee In Kb
work should ho limited, saying that
the Inst examination cost $3000, Nev-

ertheless tho resolution passed with-
out modification.

Senators Chllllngworth, Knudsen,
nnd Kalrchlld were named by Presi-
dent Smith as tho members of tho
committee.
Appeal For Territory

Senator Chllllngworth, under sus-
pension of the rules, introduced a bill
providing for appeals by the Terri-
tory In certain criminal cases. The
hill passed first reading nnd was re-

ferred to tho Printing Committee.
Senator Kalrchlld Introduced n bill

regulating the expenditure of public
monies. This Is a bill drafted by'tho

(Continued on Page 3)

OFFICES' FOR RENT

We have some flne, large
offices to rent in the Boston
Building. You may have a
single room, or rent a very
conveniently arranged suite.

Electrio lights, janitor, and
elevator services furnished
free.

These rooms are in the Lest
of the business district. You
cannot afford to be in a poor
location.

For particulars apply to
Real Estate Department.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

DISCUSS AMENDMENT
Heroic I

Act
With the chances a hundred loone

agnlnct him Robert Akeo, cmplo;cd
In n livery stable on upper Fori
street, sprang Into n buggy drawn by
n fcantlc. runawn horse this nfter-noo- n,

add wltlrabsolutc forgotfulncss
of his own safety, seized a brown-haire- d

bnby girl from the sent, nnd
Jumped with her to safety.

The runaway, a spirited horse,
without bridle, hitched to a light top
buggy, passed down King street and
up Fort, a mob of frantic peoplo in
carriages, mitoi, nnd on horseback
following.

At evorv turn It looked ns thnucli
the bnby must be killed, but ns tho
horrc turned up by the Club Stables.
Akeo niado a filing leap, landed In
the buggy, seized the child, and Jump-'c- d

out again. lie rolled over and
over, but he protected tho child from
Injury.

SUPERVISORS WILL

' CONFIRM WILSON

Mayor's Choice For Road
Supervisor Will

Get Job

Wilson will bo, load overseer for Ho
noltilu district. Knuo'ri announcement
that he would vote for tho'conftrmatlon
of tho .Mayor' appointee. Is followed
by tho statement of nnolhor Supervis-
or to tho offcm thnt the Republican
majority of the Hoard has agreed to
Ills Honor's Choice of n man Ui look
Hftcr tho roads of this district.

In fact, had It not been that Aylctt
balked nt thn ninth hour, tho Hoard
would have called upon tho Mayor In
his office, Immediately after the meet-
ing last Friday night, and would then
han mndo the proposition to bury
tho hatchet as far as Honolulu's road
supervisor la concerned.

Wo renllzo that Cummins bus not
tho ghost of n show," said n Hupervls-jmos- l

or last nlitht, "and w do not want to
stund In tho way of ttio appointment
of any good man. I told tho Mayor
that wo wore ready to confirm his ap-

pointment of Wilson, and said that
tho noard would wait on him.

"We arc unwilling to confirm tho
(Continued on Page 3)

BANANAS !

PINEAPPLES ! !

PAPAYAS 1 ! !

Island Fruit Co..
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

FINE MEALS
POPULAR PRICES

Alexander Young
Cafe

HOUSE SHIES AT

NAKALEKA'S BILL

Doesn't Want To Pass

Measure; Afraid
Not To

COHEN TAKES SHOT AT

UCOME TAX PRINCIPLE

Sheldon Would Protect Automobiles;
Makekau the Birds Affonso

the Ubiquitous Wants
a Morgue

HOU8C.

Sixteenth Day Morning Session,
Tllu Introduction of new bills nnd

,
resolution took up most of tho tltno

l"f "ld "ouso thin morning. Thcro
I "or" ''? three blllH on tho order of

tbo day for third reading, and tho
membtrs wero afraid of two of them
and slid out from under deferring ac-

tion until some future dny. That
measure of Nakaleka's boosting the
pay of road laborers gives rome of tho
'Representatives the shivers every tlmo

J It bobs up. They don't want to pass It
and they aro afraid to kill It. So thoy
rrocrastliMlo, hoping that something
will happen to help them out of thu
disagreeable hole thn find themselves
In. w

Thcro Is going to be fun when tho
various tax bills como up for flnnl con-- 1

slderatlon. Cohen hates the very Idea
of an Income, tax and Is ready to fight
anything that oven suggests tho ob-

noxious principle. On the other hand,
thero are several members of tho
.llouso who believe that tho only way

o keep tho country from going to thu
s Is for tho legislature to

baso all taxntlon on tho Income tax
principle. When these two fornces
como together In conflict, tho fur Is
bound to fly. Cohen took his first shot
this morning hen ho heaved brick
at tho (lUvt-rnur'- con.,crvatloii.and Im-
migration bill, which Is b.u,ed on an
luromo tax. Ho lost tho first sklrm
Ish, but that only mado him the more-eage-

to meet thu enemy again.
The Hoodoo Bill,

Nakalcka's hoodoo hill No. 35, lo
raise, tho pay of road laborers to Sl.50,
which has had many vicissitudes, wus
once more on tho order of tho day this
morning. There Is a hoodoo on tho
measure, though. Tho mombcrs ot
tho llouso seem to bo afraid of It. The
Know it Is foolish to pass tho bill, jet

of tncm BrB afraid to go on roc- -

ord ns opposing it. So thoy keen nut
ting OS tho evil day when thoy must
show down their hands.

Karuahu asked that his amendment
to mako the flguro $2, bo read, but was
reminded thnt It had been killed. Bo
ho promptly offered another amend-
ment, tn mako tho pay of road labor
era 2 In tho City and County of Hono-
lulu and $1.50 elsewhere.

Kama moved to defer uctlon until
Friday and It waa done.
Also Deferred.

House Hill 10, introduced by Coney,
ghlng tho Superintendent of Publlo
Works authority to shut off tho water
from tho property of Honolulu rcsl- -

(Continued en Page 2)

The Most Popular Boys

are the ones .who wnrlr fnr n oj
'who are always prompt in the deliv

ery ox parcels ana messages. Try
them. Call 381.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 301.

Spring- - Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp fc Co.,
185 KING ST,

STRAUS w:
MINISTER

WASHINGTON, D. C March 8. It is staled unofficially that Oscar
Straus, former Secretory of Commerce and Labor in tho ftoowvelt Cabi-

net, will be appointed by President Taft ns American Ambassador to Ja-
pan.

-

It will be remembered that :Vcrrtar Kiniux nn active hund nt
tho time the agitation against the Jnpnww In Hon IVamlmo was at ltd
height. He visited Honolulu nt the h.iiiic Him- - mi Commiasliin- -i bihll,' rep-

resenting the Japanese, (lovurnment

lifo

C0RTELY0TS FAT JOB,

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 8. Former Secretary of tits Treasury
Geo. B. Cortelyou has been elected Prcjidc.it of the Consolidated Gas Co.
of New York

TO TRAVEL

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 8.
the Western and Southern States durin? the nutnmn mouths.

-- ...- ,

MOROCCO

CERVERA

CADIZ. Spain. March 8. Admirtl
cf, is improving.

ALFONSO VISITS

CEUTA, Morocco, March 0. Ki

GOVERNMENT

ROME, Italy, March 8. The
tonous in tne elections ncict today.

POPE IS

ROME, Italy, March 8. Pope Pius

REVIVE NAVY

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 8.
and New Orleans, La., that have been
win uc restored,

STEEL TRUST

8. The Sled lias
Lake This is a rich

property.

ATCHERLEY AFTER

HEMENWAY'S SCALP

The following from
Dr. Atcherley wiib presented to the

this nnd
to the Judiciary

"I wish to call attention In the
fact that tho recent attempt
to hound mo Into tho Insane
by biluglng a ot

me, Mr.
the laws of the Territory and

his powers by ordering my
arrest by force a warrant,
etc I hao, therefore, to lodge Ibis

That on Wcdncsdnj, Feb
ruary 3, 1909, an attempt wns made
by pollco oflUcrs of Countv
Sheriff Jarrctt, at tho riirner of
King street and Fourth
road, (Cnllbl, to me I or
course, refused to submit, ami It was
lo prevent nny such attempts being
successful pint Mr Magtioii J.. ii mo

PL

24.

TO JAPAN

PicJidcnt Taft will make n tour of

IMPROVING

Ccrvcia. whose vm desnnired

City.

TATT

Semite

" l'mvo rf Sp-il- lias arrived here!

WINS ELECTIONS TL
Italian Government was generally

i ..-- .. . .

BETTER

is much improved in health.. i
The navv vnids nt Peusacoli.
practically abandoned of Into yenra,

BUYS ISLAND

DETROIT, Mich,, March United States Corporation
Durchnscd Isle Royal in Superior, place copper nnd
timber

communication

afternoon, referred
Committee:

during
AmIuiu

charge disunity
ngnlnst Henienwny trans-
gressed
exceeded

without

omplalnt:

special

Knmchameha
apprehend

&

vic-'"-

YADS

'Idili-- .ia.i in libi olllee until Feb,
.s, lao'i.

' .ill .Mmromii thought It not eafo
lor tin- - to .ippc.ii again on the street ,
till I had a before tho

Com I. lest the attempt to kid
nap mo bo lepeali-il- .

'"I'lilt iiucst ion, goutleuieu. IS ono
that concerns not only mysoir, but,
Hie llbeil) of eeiy cltlzou In the
leirnoi'V

"I htiiifhl) beg that n t borough tfl- -
esllgnlloji be luuila liillcenilngf (bis

loiiilmt of Mr llomenvyo, when
in.! ii details will be revealed, Hlus
trallug tils d conduct. .not
only in this affair, but lu nt 'Inaat one '

other tilt-l- i am iiiiiinlnted: nnnt'
fair lonceiuiiig ,1 lor Wnllui b's ro
lean- - ami the of lopro$'"

(ilot.mul Conrndo. win merchant
IcstlDJiig lu illume suit. niBKMt
ilmrgei against wife and daughter. j

V i: I'almei' of Hi,. Ituiiiboldtjj
savings lianu is lll.el (.mdldnlo for
$i mm position

nrgwMhw migamgtnaaa'ji'laKntat;

Bad Walking

Ahead

(Jet in line to keep your
feet dj-- with n pair of our

Box Calf "Diamond"
Bluchcr Bals

at $3

Tlwy nrc the kind thnt Iiavc
the wear in them. Island or
ders filled, on the same day re-

ceived,

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.. Ltd.'

.

I

iwhi 'HH'irrpar.uhiBChtwaggi.

IVsrftfy ri&kii' . --
v .itH,,.iiYttil & tuftowic &mtni;iiiiiiH 'V&-- ' ' j i.n.is ,, .te'Agfr Jti.. ta.l4fr


